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The egotist Of the SOurnal, and pexpetratar of
9.,Ednight on the Allegheny," makes a most lame

= .

and miserable reply to the castigation he received
in-the Post of Friday last. Like the Scuttle fish,
he vainly attempts to dolgethe hand thatinflicted
it, and aims, what he no doubt cosigiolers a pon.
droui blow, at the editor of the paper, blowing at
the same time that theedit* had rtothing to do
'with it, but, that it 'vas communicated -by de
Critique, and marked thus ( 1'). But this fellow-, in-
Elated with his own importance and contemptible
conceit, replies by saying that "the, editor is a
very common sort:of a man;'' that's wise; who
ever humknewto be so foolish es to lay claim
to, more lu,low:ledge than is possessed by the com-
monrun ofmen? Bat this driveller is continually
exhibiting to his readers the important opinion he
entertains of himself,

It isextremely lianl for the professional reputa-
tibn of actors or actresses to be at the mercy of

'such leather heads,who happen tohave under their-
control the "local -coluntn" of a newspaper; They
express opinions in relation to matters of which
they are .entirely ignorant; and when chastised for
their insolence in meddling where they have no
IbusineSs, thei'retract all that they have formerly
said, showing not only their own weakness but
bringineChe character of the paper that allows
them to scribble for it, into contempt

This fellow said some time since that Mrs.
Howard was no singer, and so soon as ridiculed for
his nonsense, he retracts, and says she's a most

admirable singer -and a wondrous good actress. So
you see his opinionsareimportant, and the "local
column must be fated with something." •

Theatre.
The present proprietor of this-fashionable and

millerplace of rational and, intellectual amuse-
meat, has exerted hinaselfmore successfully for the
imprbvement of the drains, than'ell the would-he
maria.g,cnfwho hovel preceded him in Pittsburgh.
Mr. Porter ,has succeeded in raising the character
of the present Theatre from the depths of shame
into.which others had Previously plunged it. This
has-been done by strict atoention to, business, and
the discrimination and judgement which he
has exercised in the selections ofhis performers.—
The present comyany is as- good as can be found

in any of the Theatres in,lcew York or Philadel-
phia, and although they have shown themselves
capable of performing any part in the drama,

there has also a aumbefof Star actors appeared
sincethe opening of the season. To-night, Mr.

JAS. E. MCILDOCIS appears, who is about the first

actor, in the pieces. which 'he performs, in this
country -:or Great Britain; he has appeared within
the last year, in all the principal cities in the
Union, and is pronounced, by all whose opinions
are worth any thing, to be the most graceful and
beautiful actor that has ever appearedbefore them.

Mr. Murdoch is no common actor; besides the
great natural abilities which he possas., he is a

man %splendid acquirementa, a profound thinker
and a polished scholar; he is capable of adorning'!
any profession which he might think proper to

embrace.
-

It is gratifying to the admirers of true and per.
feet delineations of character, and it ought also
to stimulate young men who have adopted

the arduous and troublesome profession of the
stage, to see such men as Mr. Murdoch, who, by
their own indomitable exertions and perseverance
not only are an ornament to the stage, but are ca-

pable of embellishing any society wherein they
may chance to move.

Mr. Portir his engaged this chaste and talented
actor; he appears to-night in Bulwees splendid
chaMeter ofClaude lfelnotte; a character inwhich
he is said to have no e4ual. •

Tnz Czacrs.—Notaithstandiag the incleminey
of the weather, the Circus on Friday and Saturday
evenings 'was well' attended, and the audience de-
,lighted with the performances. The. Gieat West-

ein is, without doubt, the best corps of equestrians
—now in this country; the performers are selected
from the best in the United States; their perform-
ances, too, are chaste, and such as the most fastidi-
Ous must approie. It will he seen by the adver-

tisement in another column, that there will be a
perforinance thiS 'afternoon, commencing at half

past two o'clock: This will afford an opportunity
to those ofour citizens who wish to attend with
their families, to'do so.

CORONER.
We }hive been authorized to state that DAVID

Hatcrz, Esq., mill be a candidate for re-election to
.the office of Coroner,subject-to the decision of the
DemocraticCounty mention. rimy 11.

_ .

ToMothers.—The difficulty which every mothei
.experiences in Administerin,,, medicine. to infants,

is entirely obviated try Dr. Clickner's preparation,
called the Sugar-Coated. Vegetable Purgative Pill.
The pill is encrusted with fine white sugarl so that
it resembles and tastes like a sugar plum, which
-no child ever yet refused to swallow. For worms
this isan assured remedy, and it has been used
with excellent effect in cases of teathing,. The
matron of the FarmSchool writes to Dr. Clicke-
ner, that she his used for some time ,his Sugar-coa-
ted Pill inboth-these complaints, and always with
entire success.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib-
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-
nees Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

°I.-Beware-of an imitation article called "Im-
proved Stsgicr-Coated Pills," purporting to be pat
ented, as 'boththepills and pretended patent are

,forgeries, _got up by a miserable quack in New
York, who,"forthe lustfour or five years, has made

- his living by counterfeiting popular medicines.
mayl.B

Fletolmrgh Navigation and Fire luau.ranee. Company. •

OFFICE. NO. 21 MARKET STREET.

TEE'citizensof Pittsburgh continue to be offered
an opportunity to effect insurance upon their

property, by a Domestic institution located. among
themselves; based, upon domestic capital, and con-

" ducted-by direetora, in whoseprudence, integrity and
good fitiA theycan readily ascertain whether they

, may refleee that. nadonbted tseCurity which should
everattendan astarance.transaction.

To persons whims propeny has already been dam-
. aged-or destroyed by fire or water, the advantage of

personally adjusting the loss with an institution AT
- Bolan will bestrikingly.evident. -To those who suffer-

edby& Great Fire, this particular corporation needs
• no-xecominendation.. The prompt payment of the

whole amount of its lowess--rrirmitor TWO AUNT-MED

TIIOUSAiD DOLLA:II.S-45 n thmxi a sufficient guarantee
of future security.

It is the part ofall prudent men, however fortu-
mite, to anticipate calamity for thepurpose of avoid-
ing its Affects. Tosuch as have hitherto escaped, as
well as to those who hare sustained loss, the-facility
ofprotection and indemnity,-ofered by this institu-

, tion, will;be thestrongest Inducementto avoid the
reflections and regrets which must be experienced
by those who suffer without hope - of- restitution.- -ALDENPrddideni.

Reale Fortirx,Secretary, - „feblUffni.
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Remittances to "the Old Country."
MONEY sent to all parts of England, Ireland,
IT-L Scotland, and Wales, in sums of Li and up

wards, to suit purchasers.
ALLEN KRAMER,

Exchange. Ernken
my-wlySailln corner of 11and Wood so.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
; or ELAIL ZCTATE.

PURSUANT to an order ofthe Orphans Court
of Allegheny county, dated the ninth day of

May, A. D.,1846, will be exposed to public sale,
on the preinises'on4 Monday, thefind day of June
next, nt 10o'clock,A, M.all the following described
pxupcity; situated in the Third and Fifth Wards of
the eity of .Pittslntrgb, the Real Estateof Bernard
MeLennani, late of the city of Cincinnati:Ohio,
deed.-

FiveF contiguous lots of ground, situate on the
West sideof Grantstreet in said city ofPittsburgh,
each containing 20 feet in front, . and extending
back indepth 80feet, (preserving an equal width,)
towards Cherry alley. One ofsaid lots is situated
at the S. NV. cornerof Grant and Sixth streets, and
has a front of 80 feet on Sixih street.

Also, two contiguous lotsofground, fronting each
20 feet on Sixth street, between Grant street and
Cherry alley, and extending back 120feet in depth
towards Virgin alley.

Also, two contigons lotsofground, fronting each
17 feet.on Fenn street, sth Ward of said,city of
Pittsburgh; and extending back in depth 50 feet
towards Spring alley. One of the said loks has a
front of 50 feet on (Marra street, on \Mich' is
erected a „Smith shop, and on the other atwo story
frame tenement. ;

Also, a lotof ground on the corner of °Vann
streetand Spring alley, frontipg'on O'llarra street
10 feet, and extending back in depth, along Spring
alley, 50 feet, on which is erecteda two story frame
tenement.

Also—a lot of ground on the corner of Etna and
Factory streets; in said sth Ward, fronting on Fee-
texy street 45 feet, and extending along Etna st.,

- preserving an equal width, 53 feet.
lotof-ground. fronting on a 20feet alley,

near Factory street, 20 feet, and extending back in
depth 45 feet to the rear line of the lot last men-
tioned, on which is erected a frame tenement.

Terms add Conditiontof Sale, as follows:--Thel
widow's dower, being one-third of the purchase '
money; will remain in the hands ofthe purchaser,
during her. life, subject to the payment a interest.
Also, the onefifth,after deducting the widuw's one-
third, will be subject to the same terms as the
widow's dower. The. balanceto be paid, onehalf
in hand, and the remaining portion (secured by
Band and DTortgage,) in two and threeyears.

G. -IT. HILTON,
its fact for the

- Guardians and Heirs.
N. D. Persons wishingfuither information, , will

please apply to Messrs Blakely 4 Mitchel— .
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SONGSFOR-,THE;PEOPLE.
A.tit--ti../but remenber med

Yhat other joys, what other hopes
May fill the heart with glee,

Give methe greatest soapof soaps—.
Ohl Jossals Soit. forme.

When pimples come upon the face
As I've seen come on thee,

If you would these defects erase,
Oh! do remember me.

When winter's winds, with rugged power,
May chap the hands and face;

When summer's sun your charms deflower,
Will bum and tan each grace;

When freckles or IA& yellow skin
_Prom face or neck should flee—. •

At sucha' moment I must win,
Artayotill remember me..

Then JONES'S SOIV will sliow its power
Upon your:face and neck—.

Your skin more clear:than fairest flower,

And
a blotch or speck; '

- And then'from freckles, pimples tan,
Your skin will be quite free—

Thus iroull be made the love of man-a
And you'll remember me.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware.
house, S 9 Liberty street, head of Wood—at the
same place is, sold theMocuishHair Dye agd Span-
ish Lilly White.

Principal. Cifficr—S.ign of the American Eagle,
83 Chatham st., New York.

Ant-r-"The Old How at Horni."
0 that old head of inine, milers my jetty hair

dwelt,; • , - •
And where scurf or where'dandriEr was never ye

felt,
Where my lore so oft rambled, (that is,) her

thoughts and her fingers,
'Tis on that hair of mine that,myfancy now liraa

gers.
Yet dearer,far dearer thanaught living or dead,
Is that beautiful hair that then grew on my head

But though I thus do coMplaht that my hair was
long lost;

It is once mole restored, at a very small cost;
For I have Imughtfor thrre shillings—Vs a trifle to

Race
For a battle of Jirsze. famed Hair Restorative;
Anti now dearer, far finer than 'twas ever before.
Is my hair, since Jones's famed Hair stuff did -it

thus .restore.
It is an honest truth, that a 3s. bottle of Jones's

Coral Hair Restorative will give any one a good
headof hair. 1 It forces the hair to grow, stops its
falling on; VMS scurf, and dresses the hair, keep.
ing it in ordek, thrice as :long as any thing else
made—just try it. Sold at JACKSON'S latent
Medicine Warehouse, 89Liberty street, Pittsburgh,
head of Wood—at the . same place is sold the
Moorish Hair Dye; Spanish Lilly White and Ital.
tan Chemical Soap.

CCl'Princili.al -Mee, sign of the Ainerican Ea-
gle, 82 Ehathatn street, New York.

];'OR SALEA large assortment of nibs; hall
bushel and perk measures. Also, a few churns;

buckets;scythe sands; garden hoes and jukes; waih
boards; shovels and spades; bedconls and twine;
window sash] and windoW glass to suit, if wanted;
carpet chain; matches; a:large assortment of Eng-
lish and Atherican quill and patent pens; school
books and stationary, for sale in any quantity to
suit customers, cheap for Cash, or suitable country
produce, or trade to snit :consignees.

ISAAC IiAIIRIS, Agent &

Com. Aferchant No St Clair at

JA*.I4.ErS 11.1tPEC'TORANT
MEMmedicine hasalready proved it to be all

that it has been recommended, by those uho
have given it a fair test in this ccnuttry, and . the
demand for it increases daily. Wehave just heard
of an important cure of. Asthma, which has been
effected by the use cd it in a neighboring town—-
the case was that of a female who had for a long
time been under the care of a physician, but had
received no relief, and her case was considered
hopeless. As. a last asset she_parcbased a-bottle
ofDr. Jayne's •Expeetorant, which Carried her to
expectorate freely, gradually eased her cough. and
rapidly restored her to health. We have no hevita-
Lion in saying that this preparation of Ik. Jayne,
for ;the cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Asthma.
Comeimptions, &c., is the most valuable medicine
ever offered to the American public. There is no
quackery about it-IYr. Jayne is one of the most
skilful practicing physiciam; andwherever hi» Ca.

Hoes preparations 'have been thorougly tested, hr
is looked upon as a great public benefactor.—

&morsel (Me.) Joursrl.
For sale in Pittsburgh, at The Pekin Tet Store,

7 2Fourth st., near Wood. myls-d&tv

A N IMPORTANT CURE BY DR. JAYNE'S
ALTESATIVE.We havebeen informed by

Mrs Mahan, a grand-daughter ofold Gen. Weyer.
that she suffered for a number ofyears from the
growthof alarge goitrous tumor of thethroat, which
besides the deformity, produced both a difficulty et
deglution and of breathing. Indeed, she says, the
pressure upon the windpipewas an great as to pre-
vent herfroth sleeping in a recumbent positiom
and often suffocation appeared inevitable. the also i
labored tinder severe indisposititm from Liver Com-
plaint and Jaundice, for which she commenced the'
use of Dr. Jayne's Alterative, which she took fur
six or seven weeks, and her general health was
completely :re-established by it, and perceiving
some diminution in the sizeof the Goitrous Turner,
she was encouraged to persevere in the we of the
Alterative Until every vestage of the painful 'Treater
was entirely removed.

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Strfre
72 Fourth st., near Weed. myl4

POSTSCRIPTE,
BY:IAST:-',NIGHT7S-MNII.,

Later tram thilieiton andit Isabel.
We learn fromthe NewOrleans Tropic, that the

steamer Telegraph arrived at that. city on theeven-
ing of the 6th inst.,bringing dates from Gatre-stori
to the 2dMay, though they contain no news. from
the seatofwar. But from- ourWashington corresl
pondent ts-ehave received the .following. Tele
graphic Despatch, giving, the subject of a conver:
cation with Mr. Ogden, -tt passenger in the Tele;
graph, whn arrived inWathinton City last evening,
directfroin P.oiut ISaben '

•
LATERFROMPOINT ISABEL.

[Reeekecthy Magitetie Tekgraphfor the Ball. Sun.)
Mamma. Entroiis;.l..have conversed with IL

L Ogden, a .suttler attached tothe 11. S. Army,
who has this moment arrived in a Southern 1)04.-
He leftPoint Isabel on the 28th Mt.. There were'

then about 350 men at that.post, who ceuld-be.de-
pended on. The armament -consisted _of two .18
pounders, and nine 6 porteders. Every man had a
Musket -

The Point was surrounded' by a ditch four feet,
deep and six wide. They were digging to make
it 12 feet wide and 6 deep. Point Isabel WaS
completely cut off from the army, hating had no
communication for two days. - • :

The guides started from the Point for the camp,
but were compelled to return. The very latest ad-
vices left no doubt that General Taylor was com-
pletely surrounded. No. danger is apprehended,
however, to our gallant band, except from starv-
ing, they being strongly entrenched. It is said ;a
more gallant officer than Gen. Taylor-never lived,

The supposition was that the. Texas volunteers
from GalveSton, by the steamer Monmouth, would
be the first to reach Point Isabel. Companies
from Fort Pike and Fort Wood, tinder comtnarid
of Col. B. K. Pierceof first Artillery, and compa-
nies of Infantry from Jefferson Barracks were to
leave New Orleans on the Sth, and would probably
reach Point Isabel in 70 hours.

Capt. Thornton and Lieut. Mason wert still
Missed, without any information as to their safety,
up to the evening the last express left the camp.--
There were no tidings ofthem then, and none since.

The pror.eller Florida was expected to be the,
next to reach New Orleans. It is said that Gov.
Edwards, of Missouri, arrived here this evening
direct-from Mobile,and states that it was currently
reported and believed there that Point Isabel was
captured. We have advises to the 2d May, arid
then Point Isabel was safe, but the latter gives no
further particulars.

This comprises all ofthe slightest interest, with
the exception of military movements -at the
South, that has been received by the mail.

The N. a Tropic says
"The Telegraphleft Galveston on Sunday, 34

Inst., at ncron. et 4 r.x, met steamship New York
about mileefromGalveston--the Civilian ofthe,
IA says, we undenstand that -the licS. schr. Fliri
was endeavoring, to get into the Brame Santiago,
in order to co-operate more effectually in the de-
*nee of the depot and position at the mouth of the
river. Calif; Spill:Went of the Alert. was aesi+tt•
ing in the object, having off some of the Flirt's
guns, in order to reduce her draught of tt'S:Or...
The steamer Mohr/ninth lett on Friday last, for
Brasov Santiago, with a miming. .of volunteers
for the army under Cen..Taytor_ The rhort time
of her htay tray not suffirient for many nlan de,
site to go to get rewlyi but others will doutitleis
soon ((Allow.

THE ARMY OF occilr..kTioN
Asall. that is cutmccied with this thus far ill.

fatal corps is a inattri of peat interest at this
inomeut, we gire Man official ttourcrs a team a
it, actual silt:ugh:

.Astii: air Orcurartols rxins (4.1. TATLIIIII-
Numb..? Cotritrid

Companies. Officers PLI tate& Total.
24
41 5,13

Areal' Staff
ttl Di.agoons 10

/4Wirry 4 21 113
rkt 4 211 213

3d do 4 19 211
4th do 4 21 214 2.15

Total Atlilltry 16 923

XI 1103ntiy 10 41 49.: :,33
4th do 10 40 471 ti I 1
(0h do 10 40 533 673
7th' do 10 40 40,2 412
hth do 10 39 434 497

Total 11a:teary 90 tt9 233k1 Vi3l
grand Total 316 3757 4979
Sick and abotnt 199 91$ 1114

ilffectiTe force
Thos 2965 comprises the whole fee oftleneral

Taylor, and out or it he has led a *milt cAltillVlAnd
at Corpus (7hrish and another at Nita 104101. )Ift
has lost by desertion, captured and killed, 200 more;
ao that the whole command lay the nark* in front of
Mstamoras cannot eleecal 3,41110. The whole army
or tho United Stetes tisnitilda as follows!
Staff, Pay Department and General° triter kin
2' regiments Dragoon* t i'.o4
4 do Artillery 3163
3 do Infantry t4ll
Recruits unattached 32"
West Point Itt9

Total ti349
Almmt one•lialfof tho a holt ,filter was, thmeforet

in Tesai. The fen-bandiesfollow*:
itilicerr. • itrn. cool.

F3utn. Chris. nutlet GPIs. Wool I:15 1465 IlittO
•• Game* 1"123 WOG

4th military(lir. t. Brady 21.10

Aggregate thrcO
This force of 3,398 men is stretched over 41)rio

miles of frontier. Gen. Brady* command is in
Michigan; that of Gen. Gaines idiercrlien from %yin-
romiti down the Missiesippi end along the Golf to

Florida; that of Wood from :Niagara down the St.
Lawrence; to Main, and along the Atlantic coast to
Florida.

REPORT OF KILLED WOUNDED AND
PillsoNEßs

The following letter uill be of imetest to those
having relatives or friends in the army stationed
on the Rio Grande,opismite Matamoras, Under the
command of Gen. Taylor, as it gives the names
of thosekilled and wounded in the ambuscadc'en•
gagement with the Mexicans. It will beacon that
Capt. Thornton is put down among the killed—-
later accounts report his return to camp. Hisrate
is yet doubtful.

CAMP 2n 140, DMIIIOONR,
U. S.A. near Afetamuras, April, 28, 1816.
DE*a SHE-1 send you belowa copy of the of-

ficial list of the killed and wounded, of the detach-
ment under the command of. Capt. Thornton and
Hanlee, who were cut off by a party of 20103 of
the enemy (2,000 against 730) Some of thekil-
led reside in Philadelphia.

KiLLsn—Captain Thornton, Lieut Kane, Pri-
vates--Benj. Russel, Henry Rower, Ezra Sands,
Wm. Ryan, formerly kept a tavern inWater street,
Philadelphia; JoanSidford, Philadelphia, William
Stewart, Jas. Curtis, Richard Pryor—has a father
at No. Buttonwood street, Philadeliihia; Geo.
T. 'Styles, of New Orleans; Peter K. Stevenson,
Theohpilus Whiteman, David Whiteman—father
is a grocerat corner of George and Eleventlii sts,
Philadelphia; George Shippen, Total 13.

Wovansn.—Privates-7-St. ClairShipley, slight-
ly; Jno. Perkins, do,; Wm. S. Muff, Mortally; Geo.,
Jenkins; since died; Patrirk- McLaughlin, slightly;
Henry. Wilk,slightlybya' lance in leg: Total 6.

-Hardee.- Privates--John
Or,bcan andJanses Ogbotn, brothers; Wilkum Van
Hom, Solomon Brower, Geo. Curtis, Will m
McGinn, Geo. D. Barker, Patrick Linn, HenryV.
Vansittert, Shepherd Black, Dennis O'Neil, George
Slack,. James ]rest, Barker O'Ryan, Samuel G.
Smith, Peter 07.afferty, John' Peters, James Cass,
"Jonathan Smith; John Oflbrman, P. James, Niles
RyantJas Peters, musician; Lemuel Pierce, Geo.
Bassani°, Wm. Early, Ephraim Baggs, .fa.s. Leeds,
Frank Bowers, Wm. Cunnigham, John. Seyfton,
Jae. Wright, Thomas RiChardson, War. Thorma+3,
Janies Gibbons, Joseph .-Russell, Chas. Burke, Fred-
erick Myers,Thomas Jenks, PatriCk Ward, John
Frazer, JamesAiiergent, Edwani Shaw'Charles
Wood, ,Thou:Ms _Hickman, Charles,-J. Sroith. ,*
Total, 46.

I wilt write agaia, the first, opportututy. You
may nmiheany useof this you think proper.

I remain, yams, &t • Joiis-CAVIATrc
• .24r egiment U. S. Draguons,

PtS. The army Are ,in' excellent spirits We
hope soars to ofellgo'.!he-deatha• of.tlieselrallifi'6l;

lows who have fallen rn the gloriousgaudof thuir,
country.' , The Anaericauflag,:Wo flatter ourselves,
will, erelong,float over thee-city of Mexico.f. C.

The N. 0. Picayune, of the'Bth, in speaking of
hearrival of the steamer Telegraph from Galves-
on; on thenight-of the oatmat., says:

Weregret to say that thesteamboat Dfoninouth
left Galveston for Brazos Santiago -with only six-
teen volunteers on board. 'The people were a-
waiting further orders froth the Government /Afore
enrolling themselves. We look for the early re=
turn of theNew York 3vlth later news from the
army

Rumor of-PriraleerseLVi _heard last evening,
says the Picayune of the 7th inst., that an thfida-
.vit had been made before Judge. McCalcb, of the
U. S. District Courts -to the.eflnct that vessehrin
this port were about to sail;-arkprivateers against
American commerce. This'. rumor may be true
ornot, but it certainly beer:cries theofficers of our
customs to be on 'the alert/t.•

The Delta uses the foltoiving strong language
on the same subject: •

"We leard that arrang:ementri have 'been made bysome American merchants at Havana, to take out
Mexican letters of, marque in order to prey upon
American commerce. The consulat Havana has
transmitted the nathes of atle'ast two to our gov-
ernment. Itis certain,howeVer, that whoever is
found on board any-of these letters of marque,
not a genuine Mexican citizen, will be suspended
as pirates at the yard arms .of our national Yes-
eels--and those in the country who are engaged
in fitting outto be hung as traitors." _

Drafiing.—lt will be seen by the followingfroin
the Picayune, that it has become necessary tri re-
sort to &ailing to obtaining the'requiretl number
of volunteers from.that city:

"The Governor has iFstied enders for a •di aft, 'and
the enrollment of persons liable to military duty
will be commenced this morning and-continued to-
morrow, when the draftingwill be commenced.—,
Any person, however, who will send in a substf-
tote to the recruiting officers will be excmpted
from draft. We are glad that the Governor hell
resorted to this step. and can oulregret that it has
not been done before. unit that the whole required
force are now co root for Point babel. ,We now
feel assured that speedy relief will be afforded Gen.
Taylor."

SrIAIT Or PrAfrLK.--Aioong the tenders o
service made to-day to the rxecative of the Unl
tat States, are a ride company from. Ilarrisburg;
the patterlion G uards, from Philaticiphir4 and IV
men from Baltimore,— Washington Orion, May

flosalttances so England.- Ireland. gent.
land and Wales.

PERSONS desirous or remitting looney to any of
the above countries, ran do so through the sub.'

senben on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over I ,Oftsterling.—
Renuttances made throughour house any day beloro
the 23t1 or May, will be received in Ireland, by the
l2Otb of June.

13LAKELY& MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, Btu's &

New York.
Beeomparvidtd the nedlial Faculty.
riA,AIIitrANT.S Conlial Elixir of Turkey 'Rho.

harts, for the cure of Dyspepsia or Indige,
Lion, Vicious and NeeVine fleadnehe,tharrfurt, Con.
stipation. Gout. Ithenniatism, Flazindency, (;rave', 1Ilte. It issome and seassienAir.invigorating the diges-
tit e vonens when administered in small dOlleS,
whilst it priAsemes also a ealliartie united with an

I astringent power; in no way, howrser,interfering;
as the purr„atite etleet invariably precedes, the a-
siringtnetit. Axe medicir.te..ltioilearti(the Turkey) ,
has for a considerable period beld a high place in
the medicatworld, and hris this* farpro ,. ect itself ent-

I • ,;neatly ileirtving its -great teputetion, through the
sataatte pinperties, cruitertally roue-Mod to tote.
enliar to It, übea procitteh in its pole bate.

Theeffect of peep,etaefole to itt pargadite 1
en:idiot) it moth -rate, earryti off thr acrid flintier.

which is the euuse nt the disease, nisi afters ants
ita tonic. and astrito.,,,nt ipeetielee ofsoothing the I

system. awl sulstoistg the leuntinate
had tursioindy

In castes ofItyniereil. et Itelireirtim, it is an irt,
valualde remedy; and Arta pretentity of thevariint*
.lisrau'a raisin; nom that very disagreeable rout,

ti.hls a high place in theestimatiort of the
undies' pro:eis.iort.,

In rases where griping pairs effect the stomach
and tiott ...Is, this ittt patation it mronedyretornttien •
did, whilst it also still he found a good carrnina•
lice in min %nil; flatulency, To persons kfliteted
with Gout, (and it hat toap}rd high praise from
those who hat t aittady experienced int good qual-
ities.) it ka raufxtcutiv ofrettd, as it ran at &Ohne*
be taken %Otto a tooling purgatitr -would other•
woe to attetahtl with thingrtr. • ,

In relaxation of do, bon tlt,which itttent tumid,-
rtatat titeattl, ran seldom tat elm-Lod truddently. 0.1
14.4.%rr,n-Isa trif farmote valuable than any inetlitit;e
,herttocion ofttied to theputtie.

Ttio preparation rllocit be too sttongly treonsi
mended to the ma any thontatels now suffering. from
Dyspepsia or Itdi. and its cearsegoestevs,—
liiliioug and ons; Iteadathe. lharitnea.
patton, Gout. Rheumatism, flatutetary, Gee% &r,

—l.i the utmost trinities!, can be Oriced on it. Wilt
as to innotinit nature' and highly comfit-equalities.

It is patatabte to the taste,. and euratite to the
at onatiq ofextreme service to the 10,7twee,iipprii.
sir runt sedentary. anit by soothing the digestion, is

a gentle awl sa:e reAtoratise to tliove who have
participated too freely in tonalpleasntet.

For tale by li. L tit:LT.IMS,
may I tilt. Wood sleet.

31t4lie *n4 Stingical Orate.
Ifaalth it the charm of life, without gold,
Love, letters, frictek, all, areenjoyed.

1)0(71'OR BROWS, a
gularly educated phy ,d
'tali trout the eaetern cit•
t.s, would re,vpectfully att•
!twice, td the ritizrua of
ittAlnirit..Alleglietty and
tc&rirty. tintt Ile can he

censulted privately and
confidentially, Leery day

yenning at hid office on
hanionil Alley, a frw
lours front %Vuod btrevt,

towards...the market.
Dr, Brown gives his particular attention to the

treatment and investigation of the following disea-
ses:

All dificaffftarising from Impurities of the Blond,
scrofula, syphilis, 4erninal weekness, impotency,
salt rheum, diseases of the eye and ear, rheumatism,
pileff.-palsey.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he is in possession of the latest in-
formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphils, practised at the Paris Lock /10*.
pita). The modern researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences, and the improved
modes of practice 'Which have,been made known
to the public but recentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch at Medicine, their particu-
lar study and practise.

Many new and valuable remedies have been late-
ly introduced, Which secures the patientbeing mer-
curialized out ofeisterice. Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Brown has :been educated in every
branch of medicine, and regularly udmitted to
Praetiw, and that'he now confines himself to the
study andpractice of this particular branch, tctgeth,
er with all diseases of -a private or delicate' nature,-
incident to the hurnanfrnme. No men, no PaY:

Recent cases are relieved in a short tune, with-
out interruption from business.,

(o'Office on Diamond Allefhla few doors Cron
Wood street, towards the market Consultations
strietly confidential. myl2-y

Can't bd neat
M. WHITE has just received at Iris large1.

establishment, fronting Oh Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid- assortment TWEEDS for

summer; a tio,a superior lot of FrenehSatin YES-
TINOS, all of which he is ready to : wake up in
the latest tiashitni and on thertiostreaSonable terms
as usual. Observe' the'corner, No 167 Liberty
and Sixth streets • •

in7l4 I. M. WHITE,. Troprietor
• ,_ 'loin; flats t i

At SPRINGFASHIoN.--filust received ihy dit.express front .New York,. the- Spring,-Style
of !fats. All those in want of a neat superior Rat ',
are respectfully invited,tocall, :S. MOORE,

No. 93,Viroodst., 3"doorkbelow Diainciral Alley
.- i.Tdert - - :, ' •,-' ' - -..er:--
iVE AP, OF'TEXAS, with the contigueus-Amer

.iealtan4 Attexledivta.tes,-; By J. ff.Young,
141Adejelick;rtnii'144e15+- ,'"./%100165-.,Akt:,

Reglmetrtrilt_OrAcr.-

I-ALL perions subject 'to--Militia: duty,.
within the bounds of theFifth Regithent,
(fornierly the 147th) first Brigade, fifteenth
division, Porm'a Militia, will :meet` for
training and inspection near the old turn.
pike, gate, sth Ward, on the IDdi inst,-at

11 odock, A. M.; equipped and armed as required
by law. The parade ground is below Venn street
near where the turnpike gate formerly stood.
may7-td ' THOMAS HAMILTON, Col.

itea4 Qouirters.
SIXTH REGIMENT PA. VOLUNTEERS.

iTHE Companies comprising -the-frth Reet
Pa. 'Volunteers, are hereby, notified that the
Regiment will paradOfor Inspection and Drill,
on Fritay the 22d in.st., at 1 o'clock, P. M, at
the usual parade ground ori Liberty street, tne
rightrestMg ort Marbury street.

E. TROVILLO, Col.
mayll.G. RtED, MIL

dames Cavanagh.
-IMPORTER-and Wholesale dealer in Frena, Ger-

man and;Englidh,Vancy Variety Goods of every
description; such.as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-
lery, silk Purses, bead Bags, 'silver and German ail.
ver Spoons,.gold and oilier Pencils, silk and gumsus-
penders, 100 doz. ofGerimuitown Hoes' and halfdo.
Trimmings of all,kinds, and a general assortment of
toys, constantly on hand at No. 61, Market Street,
between Third and Fourth streets, Simpamert Row,
Pittsburgh:. - . • wyl3

- -

11[TANTED IMMEDIATtLY—Tms: good shirt;

•V V makers; apply at Mrs.XIVINEDY'S tat fith st,
between Wood and Smithfield! tnyll

May Arrayal
Great attrac7

tion at the New
York Store.

Now opening I
the Most splen- 1
did assorttnenL
Of Lath& Dress
Goods, .Mantilas,
Paris Visits,
.Scarfs, Shawls,
and Embroider
ies ever offered
in Pittsburgh, at
unusual low pri-
ces. Please call
and examine for
yourselves, at 79
Market street
. GARRARD.

JUST RECEI VED.

GCASES Embroidered and Plain Florence and
Straw .Bonnets.

10 boxes new style Ribbons.
'0 " Flowers and Wreathes. at
i - IV: H. GARRARD's
nwitl"2 . 79 Market street.

--;WANTED.—Two firstrate salesmen
W. 11.f.:ARRARD,

0 • 7t4 :Market It

SENNAr—Oue hale just receiml and for
I fur aalo by B. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co.

way 13 Corner of6th and Wood ets.
± 11,665)ciSnEnt—i:

64/0 by 11A. FAIINESTOCK & Co.,
mayl3 Corner oC Cth end Wood Std.

INGER 1100T.--200 Ibt. just rmeired and for
Ur sale by It. A. YAIMKSTM:I( dr. Co,
marl 3 Corner of dth and Wood its.

New Establisbnietit~Horsty Shoeing,.
risliE sokseriber would relicctfally inform hie

friends arid the citizens generally, that he
has lea•td the stand forinerly occupied by Walter
Fortune tc. Sous on Fourth street, tour doorsabove
Stuithhela, aml ititetals carrying on the above bu-
siness in all its branches, having employed first
rate workmen, and being a practical mechanic
hirrbeir, gentlethen sending their horses. to his shop
may depend on having their work well and prompt-
ly done. I intend to give the business my on-

, iliv ides! atteatitm, I hope to have a liberal share
of public patronage, C11.4b BAIIN.ETT.

may I::.3nt.
Now is tht theta for thargittats. - 1Dattig, ,Sti,ex, nage Li4lll4l,krtateks, Mawr, -

tbigl Ciirptt I M.s. •

jThetottxterilier would itivectftilly inform
Ilig istinwrins iiivint, and the pnblic at Large,
that he hag now receiyo.l liii,Spriiig&tickanti

ii prepared to act-on: nu-wite all with ag ttotid and
at, cheep Ali ;Article in his Tini ti* tan I.* 104tht in
the city. = .I. C. KIMBALL,

mayI f.• lw Ili Wood a t, east t4,la.
_., -

(PY-No. 46.44
Market street, 3 edgers abort Third *erects

I3ARROWSis: TURNER ate now receisiug their
ttt ,c4, complete, of new SPRING AND SUM.

fAI ER GOODS. Parkacta containing the choicest
Dress Stuffs, Shawls, &c&c.„. arc ;Peel'sel at N0..416 ,
Ire dead every arrisal itutn the F.,as.:Wso that at
,alt time,. may t* found, not alone the newest and
tinwd bnlliam designsawl bdwicks, but also a great

Iv.itfety of family artieleA..which se feel confident 1
, still meet thehighest expectation of our friends and
lall purchasers.

LADIES' I)RESS DEPARTMENT.
New and beautiful Paris printed Lawns;
One package (extra rob) Balzorines;
Plain and striped corded Lama Cloth._,,,
Two pack-ages of new awl splendid Dress Silks,

4d the latest importation:
Splendid Exposition Hen!"ry waniblical graduated Orptudyltobes;
Superior French embroidered Gingham Robes;
Ombri shaded Mona dejAilieS; : •

White dress Goods, beautiful variety.
, , BICH SHAWLS.,
New and splendid styles Berage,
New style Paris printed Cieduntire;
Wrought and plain silk fringe Thibet;
Plain B Gro de Rhine Silk;
Oudiri rhaded 'Atom+ de Lainc;
Superior striped and plaid Stathhllas;
Onibti shaded and tigurgsdeaslunere;
Ornbri watered Ottoman Silk; :

Rich sighted Damask Silk; , • ~

Satin striped and figured tie 1.14,c.!
-d awl a-1 Henniquin's sup. black Merino;

BONNETS AND RIBBONS. , .!

• Superior China Pearl Braid; • '
do lace'edge Florence Braids;

Royal patent Dunstablei
Superior Rutland and Tus.eatt;
Misses, dillrent patterns;
Superior English pedal %Wands;

do French Lace, (neWartiele;).
French Gimp, Ruthusi'Brilliants, &c. &c.

RIBBONS.--&veral boxes, embracing , ell the
style and .fashion of th day, in both high and low
cost. . .

Ladies' rich 'Fancy Cravats; RoNere Linen Cam:
brie Hdkfs, Bajoti.s best make; Paris kid Gloves,
in all shades and -numbers; !Sup.. silk and, Lisle
thread dm, Parasols, Parcroletes and Sun Shades.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.—Our stock
of Domestics is unusually largo, possessing great
advantages to the purchaser, comprising in part.-

One lot Irish Linen, at greatbatgamS; •

Superior- French Counterpanes; "

Bleached and brown Shootings- and Shirtings.
-,Fumiture Checks, 'Fickings;. Diapers, Crash,

• '

CALICO PIUNTS.-40 I cases Chintzes and
Calicoes,,embracing more than 300 diffilent styles.
from the most celebrated manufactories in Ameri-
ca; most of them new designsiwarranted fast col-
ors, 2 casesbeautiful styles, light and dark *Am;
price, 12i_cents.

GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT.
Fasxen CLOTUS—Fine Black, invisible Green,

Fashionable Brawn and other shades. ,
French and English Cassimeresi staple and fan-

cy; superior and low.priced,„
-Rich Fancy Vestiugs, Gatribroomsi Linen

Goods, Summer Stuffs, (all styles.),
Four peckages: Gent's extra, -rich Dress Scarfs

and Cravats, Rai% sup. b'oiled silk Swiss, lA. &c.
farge' sized Linen Catribile Hdk sr from

23 cents to the best article in use:
Made-up-Shirts, fancy and plain; celebrated make

of G. B.- Tracy, N. Y.= Price, .from $l,OO to all
grades superior.

Silk Suspenders, Satin Sto -eks, HosiOry,_&c.
aarr Wholesale buyers anti all:purchasers of Dry

Goods will find it decidedlyto their interest to look
in upon,us, at our number, 46, and examine goods
and BARROWS & TURNER, - •

i • myl2 N0.•46;Market street; Pittsburgh.
imtoopy WdOL, Woox.-

.500 004 ofwed, ~...rod; for
1, which '..the highest: market

Vice. in, cash mill bo"paid, for the various grades,
by:: -SPRINGER ILARBAUGrR4ScPIq

At theSvarehoa a of 114a41,i;&IittiktirMan
~-1:10,.-0-2,11.V.--.LL,SY9AVVIEdgi_DAtim.Fritio

. . .

134.NDERS BOARDS.-:500D Ihtiilooditart, Straw
lop :Bin-derePoirdO, rcor,irednd 'forodeby,

• - • JOHN H: TdELLOII,'
} 122Wood street. •

81102 PAPER~".'/00-reatnft orown -shoe paper, na,
nortnd colors, recoived and for nal° by

IfJOHN . MELLOR,
122Wood et:

MOLD'S WRITINCI D,itec-eiyed,
supply of Arnold's Veritibg and Red

Inks, warranted genuine,fresh Mid tiedtkustt mould;
for sale by 1 JOHN MIIILLOR,... •may 5
Twit TABLES.-Marble topittni !ailed Of

1- al" low, attheruni lirr atace l~GU Coo• •

'land stied,

PATENT SYRINGES of all sizes qualities`
and price; just received and for sale by

EDGAR ''THORNi
niay7 Coratr,of Hruld and Penn -ins.

BBLUE LICIt WATER;—Just receivedfrom
the Springs inKentucky, and on draught at

EDGAR THORN'S,
nnav7 Cornet of Hand and Penn stot

'RANGES fr LEMONS... •

lJ 100 boxes Lttaarts;
dd OrahgsB;--in store. and _fir

P C MARTIN,
60 Water et.sale by

myl2
ltikriGES.-60boxes ofsweet-Ordd-

k,/
Ailgesjustreeived and for sale bymAinti-

dO -Water street,

"DURE WiNXS AND LiQUORS.--Ofevery cinaUty
always on hnud and for sale by

P. GVATAItTiNi110Wad: 'streetsmay 6n 7 H. lIIGEY, No. 1.q5-Wood, 3 doors:from
Fifth street. New arriVals of Quensware

aChina—just receiver' and now opening, a splen-:
did assortment of rich French, Gilt and plain Din-
ing and Teawane, • new and fashionable shapes.
Also, due whitb Enamel, white Ironstone. and
white Graniteware; of every variety; also; Dark
Flowing Blue,;a complete assortment, together
witha well selectedstock of coniftrob goods, direct
from Staffordshire Potteries, to all Of which he
would respectfully mite the attention ofhisfriends
and the public.: 1411

Stummertug Cured.

ANTE are requested to give notice that Professor
V V KlNG...has (rivedin this City, and-will open

his institution for instruction in Er.ocrrtos, and
thepermanent cum ofSTAmir.RING•tLtsPian,and
all other defects in articulation and the voice, on
Monday, May 11th,at Mr. Shllittis, 4 doors above
the foot of Perm street, Mr. K's stay in this city is
limited to four 'months, therefareearly application
will be requisite. The system taught is purely
philbsophicul, and varies materially from all other
systems. 1

The original, of the followiitg -reeommeudation
is in the possession of Mr.King, signed by the Rev.
Dr..T. 3i. Wainright, Rev. WM. Were, Win.Far-
rest, Esq., and ;Professor'Jolur Griseom,

New Yong, ..sfay 31i 1831.
We cheerfully recommend W. D. King to the

public asfullycompetenttocorrectstammerife,and
and all othpr impediments of speech, having wit-
cowed the,iffetts Wof his instruction. e have
known 31.r. Kuig for soentl yea.rs as a successful
teacher of }locution.

j..it pamphlet containing certifteatts of cures
from 1830, and testimonials and recommendations
of the highest respectability, will be forwarded
whenrequested, and may be had at the institution.

Terms moderate. AU letters of inquiry—post-
paid—will meet with, prompt attention.- -

Classes in Elocution will be.forma .Six per-
sons iu a class will receive 3a lessees for $5 each.
For a Ouse: ofprivate instructiores--31l lessons—

I for $3O. . mayll

VOR RENT—The divolling house oeu- telL: pipit at preheat by the subscriber, on if,'•it
Lilverty st Poor' Rove. Possession given im•
mediately= Elaritre•of Wra. Holmes, earner ol

Front and Market sta. er of.
xnayl.2-1w D.ll. RIDDLE

LiVTTER LARD. 18kegs family,Ditter.
• l4l keg*No. 1 Lard, on consignment and for
sale by ! J. D. WEL-1.1_1315,
may? . it° :Wood st.

QUNDRIES.-6 bbls. Brazil s.llll,ar.
LI 3 sacks Liverpt?ol Table. Salt..

2 Poles Bor,leaux
1 Paper Shell "

" Cream Nuts.
3 boxes Ground Peprer.
5 4. Rock Candy, to arrive and for sale b'

11. D. WILLIMIS,
Ir 110 Wood street.

IOFFEE...=—{S bags prime Rio Coffee,
bag/ laguayra C4>ffee, to In-lye and for

3111. by J. D. VO.ILIAMS,
n all , 110 Wood street.

Siewirllyto Pnrohttatrs.
==1:1

t.d•aw stifitiruusriliticiazcoirso PILLS bu=n

'atker2

I'ILICKENER'S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS are the first and only Medicine ever

known that wilt positively cure
Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rhennt,
Rheumatism; Piles, Ilehiburn, Worms,
Dispepsia, Scurry, Cholera.Morbus,
Small Pox, Jaundice, Co4ii,Quinsy,
Pains in the, Back, Whooping Cough, ,
Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fits,
Palpitationof tho Hearty Liver CoMpTaint,
Rising in the Throat, lirysipelasi Deafness,
Dropsy, Aithma, Itching's of the Skin,
Fevers of all kinds, Colds, GautiGravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases Originating from impurities of
the blood,

fitr They. !bare ems* ssince their introduction,
over 2,000 persons, whohave been given up as hope-
less tainni,by theAstistsminent Physicians.

OrThey axe patronized and recommended by
men of the highest distinction, among whom are—-

lien. David R. Porter, Hon.Henry Clay, - - 1
Hon. John Q. Adams, . Hon. Daniel.Webster,
Hon. Martin Van Buren, lion. J. C. Calhoun,-' `.

Gen. Winfield Scott, Col.R. M.Johnsen,
Hon. JamesK. Polk, Gen.Lewitt Cass. - 1

Their.sirtues are ao that money
willbe returned in all cases they. do not give univer-1
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half years
have elapsed since these celebrated Pills werefirst s
introduced, to the publics the sale or them in the
Eastern and middle:: States has far exceeded Dr.
Clickences most sanguine expeetatirrns. Daring the
past year, alone, no less than 10,000groan of-boxes
have been sold in the State of New York,s,opo in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in MarYland,3,000 in Ige.#-Jer-
-spy, 24000 in Delaware, and 0,000in theNew-England
States, reqtaring the constant employment of 27
hands, exclusive of printers and-:engravers." le the
same period, upwards -0f:209/000 copies of the
+(nuttily Doetor,c have been ordered by -agents -in,
Indlry aection ' of the country. : These factr mustj
'show, conclUsively,that Dr: Cliekeners Sugar Coat- 11
ed Pills, besidel being the very best-tnedichm in the],
world, aro hold in the highest estintatiett• by' -the!

We !slight extersithith ptddication t* an iblede-
ite length, if tiro deemed it espedient to publish all
tersimonialswe have received g not only hem agents'
but individuals'and fatailimi, who have experienced
'the bcnficial effects. of Clickenera Sugar Coated',
Pills',but We deem it tmnecetsary, The,most in-
enutestible evidenceof their unprecedentedsuccess;
etathe tfumberless Imitations and ComiterfMtswhich
have idreadYappearedt notwithstandirq the brief pe-
riod they have been before 'tire public, "Even some
of our staunchest pill makers have had' the audacity ,
to imitate the- Ciapinle of Sugar, iii order to disguise'
the ingredients of their vile compounds, and palm
there" .o 8 far.the "real simon pure.” Such paltry
shillstunnel last long without exposing theirhideous
deformity.. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-
vail over. rascality and deception. •

Forsale in Pittsburgh by. WM. 3ACKSON,,et/dx
Patent Medicine Worehouse, No. 89, Liberty, street,
head of Wood. st., Pittsburgh. Price, Ifin„ 'whet.

Dr„Clickeneesprincipal office isSt Barclaystreet;
New York. -

147'Beware of an imitation article called,
preyed Sugar CoatedPills, pur1:4044 tobe patented,
a§ both ' tke pills and the'preternied patent are for-
geries, got upby'a ,raiserahla qtracklia New-York,
who, for the last four five: years has made hie
living by counterfeiting popular medilines:

Remoridieri Dr, O. rtlickener 'lithe original
inventor of gugar. Coated PUIS, and; that' nOthing-.py
theeert wasever heard of until heintreduced them
itiltme,lB43. -Purehasera theuld,Hterefore,ilivnys
ink for Clicketat'it Sugar Coated- VegetablePills,alni

other, or, they will be'made 41(o_viititrookA
MEM

IMBEEM

- - - crscriprziert 1?-.11VICST5s' •

-
' - I'2 - •

- THE Insular mailad paenger rpm:rt.
cr-Captain run a,,
••miular packet between Pittsburgh.on _ ream

nati, 1-eavieg port Monday atr 6 o'clock;
P.P.;M. 'Re-tuirrifig- will leave Cs.llCineriti try:"
Thursday- at G P. .11/.- -

The Union sras built expressly fctr- th. tradq,
and affUrds every accommodation. - -

-For freight" or passag,o apply`on bond. '

FOR CI CN AT r. •
The wellknown tlifili6.6l.ugf,o4,-,-,, •

AblEißlA.,W.'Vorgytlii. %We?,
de 3 regu nr Packet; lea.virg:tstry
ifYtit 10 O'clock, and:Wheriliititulit--,16,11;21,. thu
earner day; • Returning, ebe 0416=0 -;

every Saturday, at 10,. 4: ZS, • • ' -

Fos fteight' or p=age etiplY-Jin..bouril,.., 61 .16
FORSYTH - '

pc. 30,Water.ctreei.:
• SAUIIaW IsEl

if.,jl! The regtilarriail ObiFlaserser decantl.
111CIVS11.111 enpt,-jsaac Berntett,vrill:. •

run s a roglilat Packet taweat Pitbbirgh- end
Cincinnatij. leaving thie:port every Saturday, at la,-•

A. and %%Wing 'aVlOiP. /NT., the came day,
Reterniro,-i3hB tvilllCaveCincinnati every 'Pltivday,";:

.P.of frViglit trlttagd apply Int
, -The Circassian trati built expressly fir

ofFein'tn hilt padsedgera every ebintert
olonfitiottatitni. - -

-
-

-----• -

s Tunri Y. E. c IT- •
filibrewilattias.atid_paftainger. steamer •

• Cala, tairototi gill fun. as
a reg., ar Packet 6611year:1:Pittsburg and cincinnati'
leaving this port every Saturday '..at 10, A4 -111".; r 4Aiifideliag at 10, P. M., the same day. Reitirnidg,
the )gave Cincinnati -oi•er,V ,Tuesday,- at
&Clock AtAt: •

or liaiaaage'arityly boatel. - •_-

'rhe 111esseflger was buitt-xapressly foribia" trade,
aiid efilEr.s to htr pwarengera every comfortand, ,-

corrirdodation:. _ • .1. 10.11'23
- TUESDAY PAC T.

._....

-

a...,

THE.regular mail andpasseianertifgatai..
..-•,-,.'' er HIBERNIA., Capt. John .111htefelt.exi. ‘,

cf riin as 4 rkgaldrpacket between Pittsburgh and ,-

Cincititidti tleaitift this* port every Tutzlay dt 10A.
M., and heelilid,fit 10 P. Mof

ti
sante day.--...:

Returning, Still iVill lead eitlehiiidti fivdry Vticialtli
For freightor passage apply onboartl.
The Hibernia was built expressly for the trido,---

and offers to the.pdesdrigets every comfort rind ion, ..
• eflOt secomrtiodailoini. .. -., . .... iiPI-; ' -

lIfDA BBC t nT.;
TllE.regulartdailanap4ivnet
CLIMR No 2,Captain ettrditaotdl-

- as a regular packet betweenCincinnati and pittu

burnkileaving thia.port every Friday at
andt'S9ineling at lO.P. M. the same day,. Iteturnitit.
shd will Hiatt Cineinnati everyMondayat 10 itreleki

Eor freight Orpaaliagd amity on 110414 . •
The Clipper .0.2 was builtexpfei.aly for thin trade,

and offers to her.pas-inners entrilifit ander,
tonnodation. _ . taar23

REGULAR. CINCINNATI PACKET,.
new U &Mail steamierReMAAi.

E. Lucas, Master, will run:as, a tegtiao,-:.
la: passenger" pat between- Vittshorgh and.thO -‘5above port during , seasonof 1848 j lealring&Or.
Thursday at i 0 &clock A. M.

The Acadia Is hew and hasstiptirior ttteoratiocia,'
tiona. For freight or passage apply on,hoatil; or to
ap9 "- .4, NEWTON .4ONEsi Agent;

LIM:inME
.

The mail and pans.enger steamer
AtoN(mpAlttlat,Matt: Mena, Will ran(

as d. regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cinch:.
riati, leaving-this port every <Monday at' 10,.A.;
and Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. -Retirrn,
jug& she will leave Cincinnati ovary TlluraYi ttt101

lti
Ver. li-eight ertraidge apfily Onboard( ;,.2-
The: Monongahela was befit exiiittiqiy lei thin

trade, and otters to. did passengers eoitirort, and
peiridr atcommodations. . mat-31

EDNESDAY PACKET-,
tHEfegular mail antipa...;thganieatl,

et IgEW ENGLAND, Capt.S.ll. Page,.
will run as a regular packet between Pittablirgh and
eineinuati,leaving this pelt evert Wednesday -At 10

and Wheeling 'tt- 10 15. M. the &Int, day-i—.
Returning, the will hate Cwtirin,tt eveiitatinsisy.
at 10 A. M. - _. .

Ver freight orpassage apply on board.
The.New V..iigland wasbuilt' expressly rot. this

and ofirsa to tht,padtlikers every entolltt. tattd
riot aceerntandifiens. , - fria46

•

SAINT LOUISPAcEitTS.,
FOR ST. Louls—,P.E4tridta PACKET.-:

_

- The new Anlippl endid passenger steam.
er.BRUgg.TTE; tapt. PerTy,will runin

the trade front Pitithirgtt tti dertrigthei
season 0f.1846.

The Bruntte Was hunt esprerAy thri bailey
and is elegantly CournislM teary respect_

Far freight or passage apply onboard.-
FOR NASRYILLE--itEatiLAR,PACUTi -

The new and splendid lied :dratight
- steer SAM SEAY, tapt. Greenlee-L.:

will situ, as 3f%wt.* Patket tothe abovepoTt,datini.,
• • .

theThe Sam Seay ;rail huilt expre'saly for hNoah.
vine Etdde mid will mikC her tripe regtild.rlYrdetiog 7.-:

tthe efastiti. . . .
For freight or citt.,-tigd4pOiy onteard, or id . .'..

ap 11.. • . . J. iss. fort.Eß & BRO.,Agethi,; `;'`<i•:
Excitant's Block tie Pirrsticritiit,l

May ft, 1846. -.5 • .

upnis Bank has this day declared a dividend or
.2- three per eent.on its Capital Stoek;-cititof its

prnfits for thelastsix inenths,payaide to theStock.
holders of other legal representatives on or after
the 15th inst. T. M. HOWE,

Mirchants and Manajizettitefe
Pittsburgh, May tti 1840. 5 •

THE Directors of the Dank have this day-de..
dared a dividend of three and atalf per Cent

on its capital steel:, dtit ofits profits for the last
six rrionths, payable on er after the 15th
Eastern Stockholders wilt he paid at theCottutter:
vial Bank of P6ncia. in Philadelphia:
maytr~tf. _

.

iskst or
Ma '.o; 18;46..- •

r pat President anti Directors of this itankhavg .
II- this day declare &blend of three' per
ent. on the capital stock for the fast six_ months,p.siyable to the Steckimiders Or.4"dr:feral rept!.

sentatives, forthwith. ' • - - -

rnayti sr.4yDrA taAier.•
iiisadlzaticusi

Mgt: firiti ofirvitm &Dlartlii t438 ifisotticaay .mu.
tual ogottottt 2.:1of April. Tho bumncs-s. -

of the find will 6d settled by Mahlon itlastin• and
James Irvine, whcr are guthorizal to titx ito
tore for that purpose. They drill be found' at.tho
warchotlab of itfartin & Smith, No. 56; Wood ctrottl ,

JOHN IRVINE,
ISIABI,ON MARTIN,
JAMTS-

Pittsburgh, Aptil 1, 1846, - ,•'

'-iziretiring from briaineasitte turitrifigtiti them
recommend Mesirs. Martin t Sreitti to the '

friends end' customers or the latt Sett ?o Oltti2ely:_
worthy of theit tenfidtmenadd patrenege:.

. JA.uks INVISP.;.•
ma4V _ _ JOHN IRVINE:".'

roLEACHED SHEETINGS AND SIIIII.IINGS,---.
MID Thsatlentlen 'ofporclaaseii b itcvited to taut
large sitielt of these Goals;

4-4 euporiot Bei islcixidlhirthig Audi:bit
c25-16 r cc • se • .

7-8
12-4Hamilton. Pileeting?
5_4.. ri
9.8 cc
-mar.l/ .1 Mg.!. & PZINCICN.

ifIRABB C DEII.---300 doz. Crabb Vide, a sopa .
artiele, clear and stvibt: Hotels, Steam.

boats and private familifa cOned at elan notlno
BTERETT Er. .

18 Marla
SEW ORADIJOED GINGHAM. ROBES, AT-

-4.lloltlllV—The Ladies 4areanqueztod to .call
and tinalfanea nett atol beautil'arissortiontof Crad,
uated Gingham Robea at NO 65=lot.at: .T,tit
ceived by 'II. Leech CO'a Ezpre3l.- 01;27;,.

ERAGE SUATVLS'AND SC.N.ltt'S,..;Ootber
'is of handsome Her*. Shandi acirrti. volt
opening at No: karlet strts • • • 4- -

&Fa? • ' A.:Norx4s.
hENCH tAWNS.—k: logo "int a.6413 Vze,Xecti

• Je ( 11Pvi -fag • *

• 4 it.oll.. •15T0..t5Ma-kotzt. •

Etfl INGHAM LAWNS....-404-„eiTed thii by'
pres,.,a opleaviii) amlortrient of Ginbzu; -

Lawns, uow,end deizAbia plea.app- •
•-

• , •, - - - : A.11.0t111113,. • ,
• - - . No.' 65 Market. El •

..

....

...ot

iGHT DRESSS - SILKSp.-I'o ptr3cpa •: 13,c5isins..-14.s!..'..rify-15#0)sikitg-.-ovvi'09a41100.1ti.bight or e.:Stke,me 'wetad:swt" A - eat :on'24.W.
- .

ff27MBI --4. i


